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IN1RODUCTION 
As  early a s  1897 the toxi c  effects o f  mimos ine were ob served a nd 
animal s ingesting mimo sine showed symptoms of hair lo s s, i nferti l ity, 
1 
and retardation  o f  growth. Mimosine occurs  natura l ly in legumi nou s 
plant s ind igenous throughout the tropi c s  o f  the world. Since the 
forage o f  these pl ant s  ha s a protein content a s  high as  al f a l fa a nd 
i s  rel i shed by al l kind s  o f  l ivesto ck , 2 the mecha ni sm o f  the tox i c i ty 
o f  mimo sine should be expl ained . 
Although the effects o f  mimo sine have been known for a long 
time, the reason or mechani sm fo� these effect s ha s not been 
explained . Much work ha s been done on the po s sible i nterference o f  
mimo sine with the incorporat ion of  certain  amino a c id s  i nto protein s .  
How mimo sine may cause i t s  toxic effects by the inhibition o f  metal -
Gontaining enzymes  or by complex ing with pyridoxal-5-pho sphate has 
a l so been stud ied. However, thi s work has not yielded any conc lu s i ve 
mechani sm for mimo s ine's toxi city .  Bec ause of  varied result s, the 
observation that mimo si ne-i nduced growth inhibit ion could be reduced 
or completely el iminated by supplying animals with additional  amino 
acids  ha s not c l ari fied the mechani sm for the tox i c. effects o f  
mimo s ine. Therefore , thi s research wa s undertaken to help c lari fy 
the mechanism for the adverse effects of mimo sine.  
It  wa s noted that mimo s i ne structurally ha s many o f  the same 
functiona l group s a s  pyridoxa l , including an ortho hydroxyl group and 
an oxygen of a carbonyl group being in  conjugation with the ring 
nitrogen. Becau se o f  thi s simi larity to pyridoxa l, experiment s were 
""' ---
done to attempt to show that thi s resemblance i s  funct ional ly 
2 
important and may be the main  cause for the toxi c effects  o f  mimosi ne. 
0 
I I ()°H 
I . 0 JI 





Mimos ine or 3-hydro xy-4-ox�-1(4H)-pyridine alanine 
Lo s s  of hair in animal s fol lowing inge stion of seeds and fol iag e  
. 1 
of Leucaena glauca was first reported in 1897. Inge sti on of mimo s i ne 
by sheep not only cause s  the l o s s  of  wool but may eventual ly cause  the 
3 animal to die. Mirno s i ne ha s been report ed to compl ete ly inhibit the 
growth of E. col i .
4 
The c e s sat ion of the e strous cycle  and eventual  
complete infert i l ity of femal e rat s has also been attribut ed to 
mimo sine i nge stion. 5 Sudden lo s s  of hair i n  native women has been 
6 
a scribed to consumption of L eucaena qlauca seeds. Two paper s have 
de s cribed the inhibition of growth of hair by mimos ine7 and other 
effe ct s caused by mimo s ine  in s everal animal s. 8 
In 1950 Malmqu i st showed that Leucaena glauca did i n  fact contain 
mimo s i ne a s  an unbound amino acid. 9 The structure of mimo s ine  was 
first propos ed by Wibaut
1 0  
and proved by Adams and John son. 1 1  Organi c 
synthesi s o f  mimo sine was reported by Spenser and Notat ion i n  1962 
from J-benzylo xy-4-pyrone and .B -amino -�-to sylaminopropioni c acid. 1 2  
Much work on the b io synthe s i s  o f  mimo sine has been done during 
. 
the past ten years . Hyl i n  i n  1963 showed that the .admini strat ion o f  
�2-1 4c) -DL-lysi ne t o  L eucaena glauca re sult s in the i ncorporat ion o f  
radioactivity into  the pyridone ring o f  mimo sine .  13 Notat ion and 
1 4  
Spenser in 1964 al so showed that C-labe l l ed aspart ic acid wa s 
14 
incorporated into the pyridone nuc leus  of  mimo sine . I n  1965 Tiwari 
and Spenser reported that suc c inic acid was incorporated i nto the 
nuc l eus; whi le glycero l and glyceri c ac id contributed labe l to the 
s ide chain o f  mimos ine. 15 I n  1967 it was determined that ser ine 
s erve s as a precursor of the alanyl s ide-chain of mimosine and t hat 
o<.-aminoadipi c acid i s  incorporated i nto the pyrid ine nucleus . 
1 6  
Just recently it has been .shown that an extract of Leucaena 
g laucaseedlings can_ catalyze an enzymati c  synthesi s  o f  mimo sine from 
3,4-dihydroxypyridine and o(-acetyl serine.  They al so reported that 
neither serine nor o( , /) -diaminopropi oni c acid served as d irect 
precursors in the in vitro enzymati c  reacti on. U se of a boi led 
t t . ld d . . 17 ex rac y1e e no m1mo s1ne . 
It was ob served that feeding ferrous sul fate to animal s at the 
same time that mimo sine wa s being ingested reduced the toxi city o f  
mimo si ne. It wa s suggested by Mat sumoto that the effect o f  ferrous 
sul fate in reduc ing the toxi city of mimo sine was due to the po or 
f . 
H� 
ab sorpt ion o f  the ferrou s  complex o mimo s ine. 
Becau se o f  thi s complexing o f  mimo s ine with the ferrous i on, the 
to�i city o f  mimo s ine was al so propo sed to be caused by mimo s i ne's 
complexi ng with other metal ions required by various enzyme sy stems. 
However, Lin et al . suggested that the toxic ity o f  mimo sine i n  vivo 
has no neces sary relationship to the chelating abi l ity o f  mimo s i ne's  
pheno l i c  hydro xyl group. 19 
The inhibitory effect o f  mimo sine on many pyridoxal-requiri ng 
enzyme sy stems has been attributed to the reaction of  mimo sine with 
pyridoxal-5-pho sphate.  The fo l l owing react ion of mimo s ine and 
4 
5 
pyridoxa l -5-pho sphate wa s al so  
+ 
Mimosine 
However, it ha s been reported t hat the mimo s ine -pyridoxa l -5-pho sphat e  
interaction i s  l e s s  bio logi c a l ly signi ficant in vivo�20 L i n  et a l . 
a l so reported that the pyridoxal  pho sphate content i n  the t i s sue o f  
mimo sine -treat ed rats wa s not l e s s  than that of  control anima l s . "0 
Hyl in and Li chton po i nted out that the ro le  of vitamin B6 i n  the 
bio synthe si s of many amino a c id s i s  we l l  do cumented and sugge sted . the 
po s sibi l ity that an antagoni sm of vitami n B6 may account for the 
obs erved effe cts  o f  mimo s i ne .
5 
Be c au s e  o f  the re stricted growth of  hair and woo l  cau s ed by 
mimo s ine , it  ha s been po s tul ated that mimo si ne may a ffect -some  vital 
common step i nvo lved in  the synthes i s  of such fibrous proteins  and 
perhaps prote i n  synthe s i s in  genera l .  Since mimo s ine structural ly 
re s embl e s  tyro s ine more c l o s ely than any other protein constituent, it  
21 has been sugge sted that it  a c t s  a s  a tyro sine analog�e . 
TI-le tox i c  effe ct o f  mimo s ine in  rat s c an be rever sed i f  suppl e -
ment s o f  tyro sine are added to the d i et .  Phenyl a l anine c a n  a l so 
6 
22 
partia l ly reverse mimo sine 's  effect . It ha s been previou s ly 
sugge sted that mimo s i ne may interfere with the metabo l i sm o f  tyro s ine. 7 
·Smith and Fowden  repo rt ed that mimosine did not re str i ct the 
incorporation of phenylal a nine into prote in nor did mi mo si ne replace 
23 
phenylalanine i n  protein  mo lecul e s. The incorporat ion of 1'+c-
leuci ne into newly synthe s i zed protein  wa s a l so not affe cted by 
mimo s i ne.24 
Much work has been done on mimo sine's inhibit ion of enzyme 
-
systems. It has been reported t hat mimo s i ne caused inhibition o f  
pheno l oxida se, tyro s inase , mammal ian and plant pheno lase, catala s e , 
and alka l ine pho sphatase  systems.25'2
6 
It has been e stab l i shed that mi mo s ine st imulate s ATP-PPi exchange 
in the pre sence of phenyla lanyl-s-RNA synthetase from mung bean p lant.23 
Li n et al. have reported mimo sine's effe ct on three enzyme 
20 
sy ste ms. Glutami c de carboxyla se wa s not signifi cant ly inhibi ted 
by mimo sine or L-glutami c  acid but was inhibited by DL-phenylalani ne. 
It wa s al so noted that mimo sine cance l s  the inhibi tion caused by 
phenylalani ne . The activi ty o f  L-dihydroxy-phenylalanine ( DOPA) 
decarboxyla se apo enzyme wa s increa sed in  the pre sence of  mimo s ine but 
was decreased if pyr idoxal  pho sphate
_
was added .  DL-phenylalanine and 
�:-9l utamic  acid i nhibit ed DOPA de carboxyla se. Thi s inhibit ion  wa s not 
rever sed by add ition of mimo s ine to the d i et and was in fact i ncreased. 
With gl�tamic-oxaloacetic-transaminase mimosine had no significant 
effect. Pheny lalani ne caus ed a marked induct ion of  the e nzyme. Thi s 
,,. --
induct ion.could. be  compl e:te ly abo l i shed by the admi ni stration  of 
mlmo s i ne .  L-Glutamic acid inhibited the enzyme a�d thi s .. inhibit:j.o� 
· was +ever sed by mimo sine. The me chani sm for the reversal  e ffects  
ca\.lsed by mimo s ine wa s not de scribed. 
Lin, Lin, and Ling whi l e  studying the effe ct s of mimo sine on L -
7 
DOPA de carboxylase found that at low concentrat ions o f  mimo s i ne, 1.7x 
10-5 M, an i'ncreased rat e  of  d e carboxylat ion of  L-OOPA oc curred.27 
Thi s fact was not explained . It  should be po i nted out that at high 
concentration s, around l .Ox10-3 M, mimo sine e s sential ly complexe s  
with al l avai lable pyridoxal thu s  
_
cau sing complete inhibit io n  o f  
pyridoxal requiring enzyme s . 27 There fore , the activati on o f  L -DOPA 
de carboxylase by mi mo s ine at low concentrations i s  hard to explain.  
Pyridoxal - 5 - Pho sphate 
The activity of vitamin B6 was fir st defined in 1934 by Gyorgy . 28 
Then i n  1938 five re sear ch groups i so lated crystal line sal t s  of B6 , 
t 29 Gyorgys being one o f  the s e .  The structure of  pyridoxo l  was i nd epend-
ently e stab l i s hed by two groups  in  1939. 30'31 A new pyridoxo l -l ike 
substance with greater growth-promoting activity was propo sed by Sne l l  
e t  al . i n  1942.n The synthe s i s o f  the bio logi cal l:y  active aldehyde 
. 33 form of B6 was reported i n  1944 . 
When tyro sine decarboxylase  was fir st i so lated from � f a e cal i s  g, 
i t s  coenzyme portion was characterized as a pyridoxal derivat ive . 34 
It was soon shown that for a(-amino acid de carboxylases  in  general the 
coenzyme was thi s pyridoxal derivat ive. Thi s functf�nal pyridoxal  
derivat ive wa s de si gnated pyridoxal pho sphate . 35 It was reported by 
Snel l  in 1945 that pyridoxal pho sphate was the coenzyme for tran s-
8 
aminases . 36 o<.,e-Elimination reactions were al so shown to be 
catalyzed by pyridoxal pho sphate.37,3g 
The general mechanism by which pyridoxal pho sphate catalyz e s  the 
reactions of o<.-amino
. 
acids was proposed by Metzle-r et aL in i954 .'39 
Mechanism 
Schiff base intermediate 
+ 
-+ amine and pyridoxal . 
It was pointed out that the formyl group o f  pyridoxal pho sphate 
functions  in the formation  o f  a Schiff base with amino acids . This 
Schiff base  intermediate is  stabilized by chelation with a metal ion 
which promote s planarity in the conjugated system. A c oncerted 
electrophilic action by the bas e  ring-nitrogen atom of the pyridoxal 
moiety and the chelated metal ion is  tran smitted through the conjugated 
sy stem, ·thus. potentiating the displacement of an electron pair from 
40 
the o(-carbon atom o f  the amino acid . The displacement o f  the 
O' --
9 
electron pa�r C?n occur between the H atom and the o<.-c arbon atom ( a ) , 
between the ci...-c arbon and the carboxyl group (b ) , a11:d between the 
alkyl group and the �-c arbon atom ( c ) . 
H 




HOH2CQOH ..-: . CH 
N 3 
j amino acid  group 
f ormyl group 
J pyridoxal moiety 
Thi s  d i spl acement o f  an e l ectron pa ir  or rupture o f  any o f  the 
a ,  b ,  or c bond s ha s been report�d to be accompanied by an i ncre a se o f  
the re sonance energy o f  the Schi ff ba se intermed i ate . Thi s i ncre a se 
o f  the resonance energy i s  in  the order o f  8 Kcal/mol e . 4 1 
Spectrophotometr i c  evidence for the Schiff  b a se formation  between 
pyridoxal  pho sphate and g lycine was first reported by Blake ly i n  
1955. 42 Metz l er demonstr ated an  equi l ibrium between pyr idoxal  and 
amino acids  and the ir imines  using spectrophotometri c  methods  i n  
1957 . 43 
39 Metz ler et a l .  propo sed that the structural  feature s o f  the 
pyridoxa l mo lecul e  e s s enti a l  for c ata lys i s of non-enzymati c  rea ctions  
are  the aldehyde group ortho to  an  hydroxyl group and the a ld ehyde 
group being conjugated with a heterocycl i c  ring nitrogen or an  e l e ctr0n 
withdrawing group . Dowhan and Sne l l  in 197044 cl early showed that the 
2-methyl group and the unsubstituted 6-po sition of  pyridoxal  pho sphate 
are not e s sentia l  for its act ivity . The 2-methyl group can be 
replaced by a H atom without any inactivation at a l l . Thi s fact, 
the 2-methyl not bei ng es sent i a l, ha s now been reported for many 
enzyme sy stems  requiri ng B6 coenzyme. 45 
10 
With pyridoxamine - pyruvate transaminase46 and serine dehydra� 
t a se, 44 both the pheno l i c  hydroxyl group at C -3 and a free pyridine 
nitrogen are required for the binding of pyridoxal at the a ctive site 
of the enzyme. Other evidence suggests that these groups m ay partici­
pate in catalyt i c  events with the en�yme-sub strate complex . 
It ha s been propo sed that pyridoxa1 pho sphate may bind to enzymes 
by the fol lowing method s:47 1 )  the pyridoxal pho sphate may form a 
covalent a ldimine bond wi th the ¢-amino group of  a lysyl residue on 
the enzyme and by i onic bonding between the pho sphate group and the 
enzyme, 2) the bind ing o f  the pyridine nitrogen atom to a proton 
donat ing group of  the enzyme, and 3) the intera ction between the 
enzyme and bo th the pheno lic oxygen and the hetero cycl i c  nitrogen. 
Snel l a l so suggested that the binding of pyridoxal pho sphate to the 
enzyme may o c cur by hydrogen bonding and physical bonding (electron  
c loud i nteract ion) through the i nteraction of  the aromatic ring and 
the enzyme. 45 
It has a l so been wel l  documented that rather extensive conforma­
tional  changes a ccompany reso lut ion of  several pyrido xal pho sphate­
enzymes . These structural  changes affect not only the cat a lytic 
effectivenes s of the enzyme, but al so the bind ing capac ity, the rate 
of binding, and the capacity to produce.the es sential conformational 
changes.45 
L-Cana line strongly i nhibit s the act ivity of  nearly al l pyridoxal -
v --.. 
11  
dependent enzymes . It ha s been reported that cana line probably 
inhibit s pyridoxa l  pho sphate - conta ining enzymes by its nonenzy­
matic , irrevers ible , and sto i chiometric b inding with pyridoxa l 
phosphate.  Thi s inhibition is  probably caused by the oxime or Schiff 
base format ion of  L-canal ine with pyridoxal pho sphate.
4g 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatu s  
..,. -. 
The fol lowing apparatu s  were used during thi s research : 
Fisher - Johns melting poi nt apparatus 
Perkin - Elmer models 700 and 521 IR Spectrophotometers 
Finnigan Ma s s  Spectrometer model  3CX)O, quadrupole  type 
Sargent mode l  LS pH meter 
Beckman mode l  DK-2A Spectrophotometer 
Circul ar Warburg apparatus  
ISCO fraction co l l ector model  272 with an  ISCO volumeter 
model  400 
Packard Tri-Carb l iquid scint i l l ation counter mode l 3375 
Packard R adiochromatogram Scanner mode l  385 
Eberbach water - bath shaker 
Materia l s  
Tyro sine decarboxyl a se apoenzyme wa s obtained from Worthington 
Biochemical  Corp . ;  L-mimos ine was obtained from Ca lbiochem or i so -
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l ated; Sephadex G-10 from Pharmaci a F ine Chemica l s  Inc . ;  L-tyro s ine  
from F i sher Sci ent i fi c  Co . ;  .Uni formly -label ed 1 4C -tyro sine , 2. 26 pC/ug, 
.from_New Engl and Nuclear .  Pyridoxal -5-pho sphate ,  tyramine , dopamine , 
p-hydroxylphenylpyruvi c acid , and L -cana l ine were obtained from S igma 
Chemi cal  Co . 
Isolation and Purif i cat ion of Mimo sine 
Seed s of  Leucaena gl auca ( Koa Ha ole )  were ground to a f ine powder 
in a No . 2 Wi l ey Mi l l .  The hard seed coat s were separated from the 
seed me a l  by repeated decantation of a st irred mi xture of 50 g. o f  
,, -
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ground seeds· and 1250 ml  of d i s t i l l ed water. It should be noted that 
al l of the seed coa t s  mu st be removed, otherwi se pure mimo s ine cannot 
be obtai ned . Cation-exchanger Rexyn 101 (H ) , laJ ml of  s ett l ed r e s i n, 
was  added to the mixture o f  water and seed me a l  and w a s  sti rred for 24 
hour s .  The me a l  wa s then decant ed leaving only the re sin  whi ch wa s 
transferred to  a gla s s  co l umn ( 2  x 40 cm), and the mimo s ine w a s 
eluted by the fo l lowing method . 
The column wa s wa shed with one l iter o f  di st i l l ed water fo l l owed 
by 4CXJ ml o f  50% ethano l in  order to remove the organi c cont aminant s .  
The ethanol wa s e luted with water and mimo s ine wa s d i spl a c ed with 
2 N ammonium hydroxide (600 ml) , the e luate be ing co l l e cted a fter the 
ammonium hydr.oxide fro nt wa s ha l f  way down the re sin  bed. The e luate 
wa s concentrated to a thi ck syrup at 40°c i n  a rotary evaporator • . 
The syrup wa s di s so l ved i n  20 ml of water and the so lut i on adju sted 
to pH 4 . 5 with 6 N HC l .  The su spension was  stored overnight a t  4°c 
and the cry sta l l ine mimo si ne wa s co l l ected by f i l trat ion, wa shed with 
co ld water, and dri ed.3 
The crude mimo sine wa s made into a hydro chloride salt by adding 
two equiva l ent s o f  HCl for e a ch equiva l ent o f  mimo sine and by evapora ­
t i ng the mixture to dryne ss  under a vacuum. The salt wa s recry stal­
lized from ethano l using at le a st twe lve equiva l ent s o f  ethanol to  e ach 
equiva l ent o f  salt .  The recryst a l l i z ation mixture wa s a l l owed to 
stand overnight in  the dark at 4°c .  If the re crystalli z ation wa s done 
i n  light, the product turned purpl e .  The product wa s then dr i ed by 
suction and put on a Dowex 50-H+ ( 8X) column (2 x 40 cm) a s  a so l id. 
272109 
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Water was appl i ed to the column unt i l  a l l  of  the s ampl e  wa s d i s so lved. 
The co lumn wa s then wa shed with additiona l water . When putti ng the 
product on the column the water mu st be appli ed without i nt errupting 
i t s  flow unt i l  at lea st 500 ml of  di sti l l ed water have been co l l e cted; 
otherwi se  the purity of the product i s  decrea sed . The column wa s 
then wa shed with 400 ml of · 50% ethano l and the mimo si ne wa s e lut ed as 
described above . 
Tyrosine Decarboxyl a se Studi e s  
The effect o f  mimo sine o n  the rate of  decarboxyl ation o f  L-tyro­
sine catalyzed by tyro s ine decarboxyl a se ( E. C .  4.1.1. 25) wa s 
determined by fo l lowing the l iberation of  C02 a s  mea sured with a 
Warburg apparatus .  Al l react ion systems were buffered to pH 5 . 5 with 
a 0 . 5  M sodium acet ate  buffer.  The reaction volumes were held 
constant at 3.0 ml . Al l the systems were pre-incubated i n  the Warburg 
for 15 minute s before the reactions were started . The Warburg was 
a lways mai ntained at 37°c .  The reactions were st arted by dumping 
the content s of th� side arm ( usua l ly tyro sine or a mimos ine -tyro s ine _ 
mixture ) into the main  compartment of  the fl ask . In a l l  systems the 
main compartment of the Warburg fl ask conta ined -one ml of buffered 
enzyme ( prepared by adding 1 mg of  lyophi l i zed enzyme to 4 ml of 0. 5 M 
acetate buffer , pH 5 . 5) and 0 . 5 ml of a pyridoxal -5-pho sphate so lut ion 
such that the final pyridoxa l  concentrat ion wa s 1 . 67 x 10
-6 M .  Buff er 
and d i sti l l ed water were added in various amounts in-order to mai nt a in 
a constant volume o f  3. 0 ml . Because  of  the complexing o f  mimo s i ne 
witp pyridoxal  c are must be taken not to combine the se two reagent s  
... - --
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prior to the start o f  the experiment. · The amount of evo lved C0 2 was 
determi ned at 5, 10 , . 15, 20, ·25 and· 35 minute s .  
The rate o f  decarboxy l at ion o f  1 4C-tyros ine at a very d i l ute  
concentrat ion ,  4.0 x 10-7 M ( 3$) , 000 dpm) was determined by  trapping 
the 14c02 on a wi ck o f  Hydroxide o f  Hyamine . The reactions  were 
carried out in 50 ml Er l enmeyer f l a sks fitted with a center wel l .  
For a l l  o f  the sy stems  studied i n  thi s serie s  o f  experiment s one ml 
of di luted enzyme ( prepared by adding 1 mg of enzyme to 8 ml o f  0.5 M 
acetate buffer , pH 5.5), one ml of  buffer , 0.25 ml of  water , and 0.5 ml 
of  1 x io-6 M mi mosine or 0 . 5 ml o f  1 x 10-6 M pyridoxa l were added to 
the Erlenmeyer f l a sk s. Wick s of Wh itman No . 1 paper were s aturated 
with Hydroxide of Hyamine 10-X and pl aced in gl a s s  cups . The s e  g l a s s  
cups were then inserted into the center wel l s . The f l a sks were s e a l ed 
with a sl eeve -type rubber stopper and -pre•incubated at 37°C in  a water-
bath shaker for 15 minute s .  The reactions  were init i at ed b y  i njecting 
0.25 ml o f  14C-tyro s ine ( 3$) ,000 dpm) into the reaction mixture s .  The 
reactions were stopped ·at various  time s by inj ecting one ml o f  6 N HCl 
into the f l�sk . After �tanding for a· ha lf-hour the gla s s  cups cont ai� 
ing the trapped 1 4co2 were removed and pla ced in a scint i l l ation  vi a l  
containing 10 ml of ethanol-tolene-POp-POPOP scint i l l ator ( 1.5 L :  
2.25 L :  1.5 g : 0.75 g� ) .  The amount o f· 14co2 wa s determined b y  a 
· l iquid scinti l l ation counter. 
The Effect of L -Canal ine on Mimos ine-induced Decarboxyl ation  - - -
The rate o f  de carboxyl ation of a mimo sine + L -cana l ine reaction 
wa s  determined in  the same manner as de scribed fqr di lute 14C -tyro s ine. 
The reaction consi sted o f  0.5 ml o f  1 x l0 -6 M mimo sine , 0.1 ml o f  
0.1 M L-canal ine , 0.15 ml o f  water , one m l  o f  buffer , one ml of  
enzyme ( prepared by add ing 1 mg of  enzyme to 8 ml  of buff er ) , and 
6.25 ml of  1.22 x 10-6 M (190,000 dpm) 14C-tyro sine .  The mimos ine , 
L -cana l ine ,  water , and buffer were incubated for one hour in  the 
Erlenmeyer fla sk be fore the enzyme and 14C-tyro sine were added . The 
react ion wa s stopped a fter two hour s with one ml of 6 N HCl .  
Ultraviolet Study 2i. Mimo sine - L -Va l ine- Interaction 
The Beckman DK-2A spectrophotometer wa s standardi zed us ing 
pota s s ium dichromate in  0.01 N sul furic ac id. 49 The reaction so l u-
tions were adjusted to the de sired pH with di lute sodium hydroxide 
or dilute hydrochloric acid .  
The reaction between mimosine at  a constant concentration o f  · 
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5 x 10-5 M and L-val ine at varying concentrations (G.005 M ,  0.01 M,  
0.0125 M ,  and 0.025 M)  wa s studied .  The se reactions were c arried out 
at the three pH's (5. 5, 7.0 and 10.5). The sampl e s  were prepared by 
adding 50 ml of  1 x io-4 M mimo sine to 50 ml o f  the de s ired L -val i ne 
concentration and a l lowing them to st and at room temperature for four 
hour s before the ab sorbance wa s read . The absorbance s were re corded 
against a reference soluti on of mimo sine which had the same concentra­
tion (5 x io-5 M) a s  the sampl e .  The absorbance s o f  solution s o f  
mimo s ine and L -va l ine were a l so recorded separate ly aga inst water a s  
the reference ce l l. I n  addition the ab sorbance o f  an old  (5 day s )  
mimo sine solution wa s recorded against a fre shly-made mimo sine 
solution. 
n-Butyl amine and Mimosine I nteract ion 
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A large molar excess of  n-butyl amine (J. 69 g) was added to 0 . 5 g 
o f  mimo:_s.ine i n  _ 100 ml of benzene and the mixture was refluxed for two 
hour s .  The format ion of  water wa s ob served during the reflux i ng .  The 
reaction mixture wa s then f i ltered to remove the unreacted mimos ine 
and wa s evaporated to dryne ss in  vacuo at l00°C . The dried re sidue 
was  d issolved in 50 ml o f  water and an ultravio let _ spectrum was · 
obtained . The solution wa s then evaporated to dryne s s  and a KBr 
pel l et made from the re s idue . 
Sephadex G-10 Chromatography 
The preparat ion o f  the column was a s  de scribed by Eaker and 
Porath. 50 A sampl e  o f  5). 19 g of  Sephadex G-10 was suspended i n  400ml 
o f  50% (by vo lume ) o f  g l a c i a l  acet i c  acid in a �O ml suction f l a sk 
and degas sed thoroughly with an a spirator . The gel  wa s a l lowed to 
settle  and the l iquid dec ant ed .  The gel  wa s then re suspended i n  
4CXJ m l  of  50% glac i a l  acet i c  acid , dega s sed , and decanted . Thi s 
proce s s  wa s repeated three t ime s .  The gel  wa s washed once with 400ml 
of d i sti l led water and f ina lly equi l ibrated in 400 ml of  O .  2M acetic  
acid conta ining 1%  NaCl .  The gel  wa s a l lowed to stand overnight to 
insure complete swe lli ng .  The gel slurry wa s then packed into a 
1 x 1 50 cm gl a s s  co lumn and a l lowed to settle  for three day s .  After 
settl ing th9 column wa s wa shed with d i st i l l ed water and s ix volumes o f  
1 M pyridine fol lowed by three volume s of  dega s sed d i sti l l ed water .  
The void volume was determi ned by  b lue dextran. 
The co lumn was stand ardized with respect to tyrosine and mirno sine  
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by applying a 5 ml s ample  consi sting of 4 . 5 ml o f  0.05 M mimo sine and 
o . ·5 . ml (100�000 dpm) o f  1 4C-tyros ine to the co lumn and e luting the 
s ampl e  with dega s sed d i st i l l ed water . One ml fract ions were co l l ected 
by -a fract ion c o l l e ctor. Start ing with the void vo lume ( fra ct io n  
number 41)', a ll odd -numbered fra ctions were te st ed for 14C us ing the 
l iquid scinti l l ation counter. The even-numbered fract ions were te sted 
with ninhydrin for the location of the mimo sine fraction. 
Reaction mixture s o f  one ml o f  enzyme (1 mg o f  enzyme to 4 ml o f  
buffer), one m l  of  buffer , 0.5 m l  of  0.05 M o f  mimos ine , and 0.5 ml· of  
1 4c-tyros ine (100,000dpm) were appl ied to the Sephadex column a fter 
f i ltering through f i lter paper. The pyridoxa l pho sphate and the 
enzyme had been added or  e l iminated to g ive a desired re act ion.  The 
reaction time s were a l so varied .  After the react ion mixture was 
appl i ed to the Sephadex co lumn , the different co lumn fractions  were 
analyzed by . paper chromatography .  
Paper Chromatography 
One-dimensiona l paper chromatograms were deve loped by the a scend -
ing technique. Whitman.No . 1 paper wa s used with a n-butano l: g l ac i a l  
acetic  acid : water (60:15:25, v/v/v) so lvent system. The dry deve loped 
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chromatograms were f ir st ana lyzed for C by th� radiochromatagram s c an-
�er then sprayed with a ninhydrin solut ion to detect the unl abe l ed . amino 
a c id s. Because �he diazot ized sul fanil�c ac id - NH40H spray produc ed 
characteri stic colors  with the reaction product s and mimo sine, it ·wa s 
used a s  the ind icator in l a ter chromatograms instead o f  ninhydrin .  
The deve loped chromatograms were first sprayed with d i a zot ized sul f -
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anilic acid , _ then dryed and over-sprayed with dilute ammonium hydrox­
ide to p�oduce the characteri stic colors . 51 The diazotized sul fani l i c 
a cid spray wa s made ju st prior to spraying by mixing 8. 34 ml o f  A-1 
to 0 . 5 ml of A-2 at o0c. A-1 consi sted of  0 . 3 g of  sul fan il i c  acid , 
22 . 0  ml of concentrated HCl ,  and 78 ml of water (0 . 3% sul fanili c  acid 
in 8% HCl ) . A-2 consi sted o f  0 . 5 g o f  sodium nitrite and 10 . 0  ml o f  
water (5% NaN02 ) .  Rf va lue s of  standard s of  mimos ine ,  tyro sine , 
14C-tyro sine , dopamine , p-hydroxylphenylpyruvic acid , and tyramin� 
,,.,. .... 
were determined . Stand ard s were applied to the same spot a s  the 
reaction mixture s for ident i f i cation purpo se s .  
RESULTS 
Characterizat ion of Iso lated Mimosine 
.., ·-
Starting with ground seeds o f  Leucaena glauca ,  yie ld s  of 3-5% 
of  purif ied mimo s ine were obt ained . The me lting po int for the puri -
fied mimosine obta ined wa s 223-224°c (de comp . ) .  A mixed melting 
point with a known sample  o f  L-mimosine wa s 221-224°c. The infrared 
absorpt ion peaks  for the i so l ated mimo·sine using a KBr pe l l et were 
3230 cm- 1 (aromat ic  OH), 2820 cm- 1 (NH) , 1640 cm- 1 (C = O) , 1580 · cm- 1 
� 
( - 1 ( + 1 (- 1 COO), 1530 cm- NH3 ) ,  1350 cm- O�··H-0-), and 1230 cm-
( �:;c= 0) (F ig .  1) . The spectrum corresponded with that reported 
by Spenser and Notation.  1 2 By paper chromatography the i so l ated 
mimo s ine showed a sing l e  spot with
. 
an Rf of 0 . 22 :!:. 0.02 when tre at ed 
with ninhydri n. A mass spectrum i ndicated a mo lecular ion o f  198. 
Tyros ine  Decarboxyl a se R e sult s 
The var ious re action mixture s  ( Table 1)  were tested for m2 
product ion by the Warburg method . 
The react ion rate during the f irst 1 5  minute period sub sequent 
to a pre -incubat ion of  mimos ine with tyrosine in the side arm was 
great ly increa sed (3.468 pl C02/min. ) compared to a
· 
contro l 
(1.692 plC02/min . ) .  The extent of  the rate increase depended on the 
concentration of  mimosine and the l ength of t ime that mimosine and 
tyro s ine \":ere pre -incubated . 
Because it was once postul ated that mi mosine facil itated the 
conversion of tyrosine into it s keto acid  form (p-hydro xylphenyl -
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De signated as a standard react ion 
For a 45 minute reaction time 
Mimosine and pyridoxal pre­
i ncubated together for 1 hour 
Mimosine and tyrosine pre­
incubated for 1 hour. 
Rate of Reaction 
1.692 )llC0.2/mi n. 
very litt le 
or 
no react ion 





3. 468 plC02/min. 
l\) 'vJ 
f . .... 
Warburg react ion wa s tried with p-hydroxylphenylpyruvic a c id a s  the 
substrate . However, no decarboxylat ion took place . Therefore, 
mimo sine doe s  not convert tyro s ine into it s keto ac id form. 
At thi s po int a kineti c  study wa s attempted to def ine the i nter-
rel at ionship between tyro s ine and rnimo sine and to examine the rea son  
for the increa sed rate . Two systems were employed in thi s  study : the 
f irst ho lding the tyro s ine concentration constant and varying the 
mimo sine concentration; the second holding the rnimo sine concentration 
constant and varying the tyro sine concentrat ion.  The re sulting dat a 
were used to prepare Lineweaver-Burk rec iprocal  plot s (Table s I I  and 
III; Fig.2 and 3. 
pl C02/min . 
The l/V for both graphs wa s 0 . 267 or V wa s 3. 75 
A standard rat e for the decarboxyl ation react ion o f  d i lute, 
4 . 0 x 10-7 M,  1 4C-tyro s ine in the pre sence o f  1 . 0 x 10-6 M pyridoxal  
was determined to  be  1 . 96 x 10-2 n mol es of  C02/min .  for a 15  minut e 
period . The decarboxylation of  1 4c-tyro s ine in the pre sence o f  
-6 1 .0 x 10 M mimo s ine but in the absence o f  pyridoxal  had a rate of 
24 
_4 I 6 . 08 x 10 n mole s o f  C02 min. Thi s react ion rate wa s constant over 
a two hour period; wherea s  with the pyridoxal -cata lyzed re action the 
rate began to decrea se  after 20 minute s .  The reaction i n  whi ch 
mimo sine was fir st incubated with 1 4c -tyro s ine before injecting the 
mixture into the enzyme and buffer (+ pyridoxal ) had a rate of  
2�74 x 10-
2 
n mol e s/min . for  a reaction t ime o f  15  minute s .  Thi s 
reaction mixture , 1 4C-tyro s ine + mimo sine , was fra ctionated o n  the 
Sephadex column and by paper chromatography a s  described in a l ater 
Tabl e  I I . Tyrosine decarboxyl ation reaction rate s with varying mimosine concentrations  and 
constant tyrosine concentration. 
Item of concentration y1co2/1 5 min .  
of mimosine added 
B6 control 25 . 376 
lxlO - 1  M mimosine 6.8. 670 
9x l0 -2 M mimos ine 76. 2'iD 
-2 7. 5xl0 M mimosine 57. 638 
6 . 0xlO -
2 M mimosine 5 5 . 200 
5. 0xlO -2 M mimos ine 52.016 
2. 5xl0 -2 M mirnosine 42. 983 
l xl0-2 M mimosine 45 . 321 
7. 5xl0-3 M mimos ine 37. 102 
5.0xlO -3 1. M mimosine . 33 . 468 
2. 5xl0 -3 M mimosine 32. 454 
y1C0 2/min .  
1 . 692 
4. 578 
5 . 085 
3 . 842 
3 . 600 
3 . 468 
2. 866 
3 .021 
2 . 473 
2 . 231 
2. 164 
F inal conc • . of 












6 -2 1 .  7xl0 M 
- 2  
l . 5xl0 M 
l . 25xl0-2 M 
_2 l . OxlO M 
-3 8. 34xl0 M 
-3 4. 16x10 M 
6 -3 1 .  7xl0 M 
-3 1.  25xl0 M 
-4 8. 34xl0 M 
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. Table .·· nr . Tyro sine decarboxylation  reaction rate s with varying tyrosine concentrations and 
constant mimos ine concentration . 
Concentration of tyro s ine added 
- 1  
lxlO M tyro s ine 
-2 
9xl0 M tyro s ine 
-2 7 . 5xl0 M tyro sine 
-2 
6 .0xlO M tyros ine 
-2 
5 . 0xlO M tyro sine 
- 2 
2 .  5xl0 M tyro sine 
-2 
l . OxlO M tyro sine 
-3 7. 5x 10 M tyro sine 
5 -3 .OxlO M tyrosine 
I -3 2 . 5xl0 M tyro sine 
p lCO z/1 5  min 
56. H�l 
56 . 503 
51 . 832 
49 . 140 
52. 016 
51 . 753 
33 . 440 
26 . 284 
24. 536 
19. 240 
y 1m2/min l/jl lCO�min 
3. 745 0 . 267 
3 . 767 0 . 265 
3 . 455 0 . 289 
3 . 276 0 . 305 
3 . 468 0 . 288 
3 . 450 0 . 289 
2 . 229 0 . 448 
1 . 752 0 .  571 
1 . 636 o . 6n 
1 . 283 0 . 700 
F inal  cone. 
o f  tyros ine/3 ml [s] 
_2 
l . 67xl0 M 
_2 
· 1 .  5x10 M 
_2 
l . 25xl0 M 
- 2  l .OxlO M 
-3 
8. 34xl0 M 
-3 
4. 16xl0 M 
_3 
l . 67xl0 M 
-3 1 .  25xl0 M 
8 -4 . 34xl0 M 
-4 ' 4. 16xl0 M 













F ig .• 2 
I 
Rec ipro c a l  plot of tyro s ine decarboxyl at ion reaction . rate s with var i able 
mimo s ine conc . , .· cbnstant tyro sine cone . 
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F i g . 3 
I 
Reciproca l  pl ot � f  tyro s ine decarboxylation reaction rat e s  with var i ab l e  
tyro s i rie co ne . co n st a nt mimo s ine cone .  
[ M:'"" .J i J  CoAJ s+11�-f. 
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Effect of L-Cana l ine .2.!l Mimo s ine Cata lyzed React ion 
29 
Bec ause  L -cana l ine i nhibit s the a ctivity o f  nearly a l l  pyridoxa l -
dependent enzyme s by way o f  i t s  imine format ion with pyridoxa l ' s 
a ldehyde group , 4g the e ffect o f  L-cana l ine on the rate o f  decarboxy­
l ation of  4 .0  x 10-7 M 1 4C-tyro s ine in the pre sence o f  mimo sine  wa s 
studied .  In the ab sence o f  L -cana l ine the reaction o f  mimo s ine and 
1 4C-tyro sine produced 1 . 69 x 10 - 1 n mole-s o f  1 4co 2 in  two hours .  I n  
the pre sence of L -cana l ine 4. 85 x 10-2 .nmo l e s  o f  C02 were produced 
for the same rea ction t ime . Thi s wa s a 71 . 3% inhibit ion compared to 
the rea ction in  the ab sence of L -cana l ine . 
Ultrav�<?)et Study o f  Mimo s ine-Tyro s ine I nteraction 
An ultravio l et spectrum of 1 x 10-4 M mimos ine at pH 1 1 . 0  was 
obtained u s ing water a s  the reference so lut ion  (F ig .  4). At pH 1 1 . 0 
mimo s ine ha s two ab sorption peak s ,  226 nm and 304 nm. An absorption 
peak at 304 nm wa s reported by Spenser and Notat ion.  1 2 Bec au se  
· Metz ler demonstrated imine formati on between pyridoxal  and L-va l ine , 4 3 
a simi l ar study was conducted u sing mimos ine in stead o f  pyridox a l . 
Using 5 . 0  x 1 0-5 M mimos i ne a s  a reference so lut ion , b l ank s were run 
._5 us ing the same concentrat ion , 5 x 10 M, of L -va l ine and mimo sine . 
L -va l ine had no ultravi o l et absorpt ion above 225 nm. The mimo s i ne 
b l ank gave no ab sorption  at a l l  ( see l ine A, F ig .  5) . 
A re action of mimo s ine with L -va l ine wa s ob served in  the u ltra-
vio l et spe ctra at pH ' s  5 . 5 ,  7. 0 ,  and 10 . 5 . However , the re act ion  
proceeded to a greater extent at pH  10 . 5  than at  lower pH va lues .  
31 
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Ultraviolet Spectra of  the Reaction of Mimosine and L-Val ine at 
varying L-Val ine concentrat ions . 
Line A i s  the mimo sine blank .  The concentration value by 
each l ine · i s  the L-val i ne concentration a fter it had been 
mixed with mimosine .  The mimosine concentration for a l l  
_, 
spectra wa s held constant at 5xl0 M. 
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Therefore , it i s  at thi s pH, 10 . 5, that the reaction of  mimo sine and 
varying L-va l ine concentrations i s  reported (F i g .  5 ) . When the 
absorpt ion spectra at various  va l ine concentrations were  compared, 
two sharp i so sbe stic po int s were observed at 295 and 240 nm. The � 
max values for the var ious peaks at 280 nm were 8. 6 :!::. 2.0 . 
Becau se n-butyl amine i s  so luble  in  benzene and mimo s ine i s  
34 
total ly inso lub l e  in  benzene and because n-butyl amine i s  a non-aromat ic  
compound capable  of  forming a S chi ff . ba se , a mixture of  n-butyl - -
amine and mimo s ine wa s studied by ultraviol et (F i g .  6 ) . An infrared 
absorpt ion spectrum wa s a l so obta ined for thi s mixture .  The spectrum 
showed a reduction o f  ·the C = 0. pe ak ·( 1 640 cm- 1 ) ,  and absence of the 
-o · · · · H-O-peak (1350 cm- l ) and the :)c = O pe ak (1230 cm- 1 ) F ig .  7) , 
which ind i cated that a rea. ct ion  had o ccurred with the formation o f  an 
imine· between· mi mo s ine and . n-butylamine . 
By recording _the ab sorbance o f  •an o l d  mirno sine so lutio0 agai nst a 
fre shly-made solution , it wa s e stabli shed that mimo si ne doe s  react 
with it sel f .  In  F ig. 8 ,  the decreas ing peak a t  2 80  nm i s  attr ibuted 
to the di sappearanc e  of · mimo sine at pH 5. 5 1
2 and the increa s ing peak 
at 225 nm is  a s s igned to the imine formed between mimo s ine and 
mimo sine .  
Sephadex  G-10 Co lumn Chromatography 
The fol lowing va lues  were obtained for the Sephadex G-10 column : 
the co lumn contained 42 . 1 8 g o f  dry ge l ,  the Wr wa s _� .O + 0 . 1 g/g ,  
Vi = 4. 18, V0 = 41 ml, and Vt = 14� ml . For the cal ibration  o f  the 
column us ing water a s  the solvent mimo sine wa s eluted at 52 to 5 6  ml 
F ig.  6 
Ultravio let Spectra for the Reaction .Between 
n�Butylamine and Mimo sine 
Rev. 1 ine wa s made by interchanging the 
sample and reference ce l l � .  
� "'I . 
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F ig • .7 
3 I 
Infrared Spectrum of  Residue from Mixture o f  Mimosine and n-Butylamine in  Benzene . 
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F ig .  8 
Ultraviolet Spectrum of Mimosine-Mimosine Reaction 
The absorbance of  an old mimos ine solut ion ( 5  days ) 
at lxl0-4M wa s recorded aga inst a fre shly made so lution a l so 
-4 at lxlO M. Both sample s  were at pH 5 . 5 .  
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and 1 4c-tyro sine wa s eluted at 77 to 81 ml (F i g .  9) . F or the c a l i -
bration n o  rad ioactivity wa s detected except between 73 and 83 ml . 
When a sample from the reaction mi xture of 1 4C-tyro sine + mimo sine + 
enzyme wa s applied to the S ephadex co lumn a radio active peak wa s 
d etected between 48 and 5 1  ml . Thi s  peak could be a s signed to  the 
irnine o f  mimo sine and 1 4c-tyro s ine . A smal l er peak wa s observed 
between 64 and 68 ml . Thi s  peak was not identifi ed .  
Paper Chromatography 
The Rf value s obtained for standards ,  react ion mixture s ,  and 
r adiochrornatograms are reported (Table s IV and V ) . Cons ider ing a l l  
the compound s and po ssible  product s in  thi s study only mimo sine gave 
40 
a bright pink or red spot with the d iazotized sul fanil i c  a c id - NH40H 
spray.  Wh · 1 f th 1 4c t · + · · + en u s ing a s amp e o e - yro s 1ne m1mo s 1ne enzyme 
reaction mixture de scribed previous ly ,  it wa s noted that a fter 24 
hour s o f  reaction t ime , two equ a l ly intense peaks were observed on the 
radiochromatogram: one at Rf= O . 47 ,  tyro sine , and one at Rr = 0 . 61 ,  
tyramine ( 24 hour , F ig .  10) . Thi s proved that tyro sine wa s decarboxy-
l ated to tyramine by tyro s ine decarboxyl a se in the pre sence o f  mimo -
sine . As  the rea ct ion time incre a sed the tyro s ine peak decre a sed and 
the tyramine peak i ncrea sed (36 hour sample ,  F i g .  10 ) . At 48 hours 
the reaction i s  e s s enti a l ly complete and only one peak i s  observed , 
tyramine at R f = 0 . 61 .  In the absence of mimo sine no COz or tyramine 
were produced . Thi s  indic ated that rnimo sine may act a s  a coenzyme for 
the tyros ine decarboxyl a s e  reaction and doe s so in the s ame manner a s  
pyridoxal . Thi s continuat ion o f  the mimo sine-cat a lyzed decarboxylation 
F i g .  9 
Sephadex G-10 Column Fractions 
io. o  
9. o  � ' l r \ s. o I i I \ I ,\ ..- 7 .o \ \ · ·o �r-1 l I I x J C  I <t: 6 .o  ' ' \ H I I 0 N 5 . • o I I I I ' }\ 0 ' r-1 x 4. · . o  I :E I \ 0... ' u 
\ 
J .. o I 
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I \ I I I "-, / ,...., _ __ _ ___ 
40 50 60 70 80 90 
Peak A i s  rnimo s ine a s  mea sured by ninhydrin .  �eak  B i s  tyro s i ne 
a s  mea sured by the amount o f  1 4C pre sent .  B '  and C are the radi o ­
active peak s from a rnimo s i ne + 1 4C-tyro sine + enzyme rea ction  mixture 
appl i ed to the co lumn . ---- repre sent s  the cal ibration peaks  and 
---- repre sent s  the rea ction mixture . 
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Tabl e  IV . Paper chromatogram Rf values for known compound s dete cted 
with di a zoti zed sul f ani l i c  a c id -NH40H spray . 
Compound 
L -Tyros ine 





Rf value s 
0 .48 :t. . 02 
0 .48 :t. . 02 
o .  22 :t. .02 
0. 57 + . 02 
0. 82 :!:. . 02 
0 . 38 :!:. . 02 
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Table  V • Paper chromatogram R f va lue s for known and unknown 
component s . o f  . tyros ine decarboxyl a se _ reaction mixture . 
43 
Compound Condition or proof  R f va lues  
Mimosine 
Tyramine HC l 
1 4  
C tyros ine 
a 
Tyramine 
1 4  a 
C-Tyrosine 
a 
Unknown ( imine ) 
a 
Known sample  appl ied to 
reaction mixture spot ( over spot ) 
0 . 2 1  2:. . 01 
Known sample applied to 0 . 61 + .01  
react ion mixture spot ( over spot ) 
Known sample  appl ied to 0 . 48 :!:_ .02  
reaction mixture spot ( overspot ) · 
Radioactive spots identi - 0 . 61 + .0 1 
fied by overspotting with 
known and spraying it with 
. diazotized sul fani l i c  a c id ­
NH40H spray. 
R adioactive spot s identi- 0 .47 :!:, .02  
fied by overspotting with 
known and spraying it with 
d i a zotized sul fani l i c  a cid-
NH40H spray . 
Radi oactive spot turned red 0 . 31 + . 01 
when oversprayed with diazo -
ti zed sulfani l i c  acid-NH40H 
spray 
Radioactive spot s were detected by the Radiochromatogram Sca nner.  
F ig .  10 Radio chrorna togram of t imed reaction mixture o f  
mimosine , and ehzyme . 
1 4  
C -tyro s ine , 
; ·· -
·I ··· · - - : 
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' 3 
The ful l scale  l inear range o f  the above graphs wa s lx lO count s/min .  
The A pe�k i s  tyro sine and the B peak is  tyramine . 
o�  :tyro sirie over long per iod s i nd i cated that mi mo s i ne wa s be i ng 
r�u sed in the formation of  the imine with tyro s ine and that 
a constant turnover : mimo s ine + tyro s ine to imine . and . imine to  
mimo sine + tyramine . 
F ig . 1 1  shows the chromatogram of  the reaction mixture o f  
45 
mimo s ine + 1 4C-tyro sine + enzyme and the chromatogram o f  the Sephadex 
column fra ction number 49 ml ( from peak C in  F ig .  9) .  
F ig .  1 1  P aper Chromatogram o f . Reaction Mixture and Fract ion 49 
from Sephadex G-10 . 
0 0 �ryamine 
0 Tyro s ine 
0 
0 0 . 
Mimo s ine 
1 2 3 4 5 
46 
No . � radiochromatogram of  mimosine + tyro s ine + enzyme reaction .  
No . 2 chromatogram o f  mimo s ine + tyro s ine + enzyme reaction sprayed · 
with d i a zoti zed sul fani l i c  a c id-NH40H spray . No . 3 fra ction No . 54 
from Sephadex co lumn , sprayed with d iazotized sul fani l i c  a c id-NH40H 
spray . No . 4 rad iochromatogram of  fraction No. 49 from Sephadex 
column. No.  5 chromatogram of  fraction No . 49. 
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DI SCUSSION 
It was shown by the Warburg work that tyros ine decarboxy l at ion 
in the pre sence  o f  mimo sine wa s not further increa sed by addi t ion  of  
Mg2+ in  exce s s  o f  the mimo s ine concentrat ion , thus  i nd icat ing that 
the tyro s ine decarboxyla se  + mimo sine system c annot be further 
activated by met a l  ions as are some enzyme systems .  The Warburg work 
a l so proved that under in vitro conditions the compl exing of mimo s ine 
to pyridoxal  i s  important and can  stop --the rea ction complete ly  due to 
a l ack of coenzyme . It  wa s a l so ob served that mimo s ine wa s not a 
sub strate for the tyro s ine decarboxyl a se re action.  
r from the kinet ic  study , the curve with tyro s ine concentration , 
. St , a s  the vari abl e (F ig .  3) wa s very s imi l ar to the curve with 
mimo sine concentrat ion , , At , as the var iable (F ig .  2) . The two graphs 
have the same two i nfl ection po int s :  one where the �yro s ine concentra­
t ion i s  equal to the mimo s ine concentrat ion and the other where mimo -
s ine become s l imit ing . 
Parts B and C for each graph c an be  shown to fit char a ct eri st i c  
curve s for the effe ct s  o f a ct ivator l imitat ion . a s  s.hown b y  John . 
Reiner. 52 Part A for each  graph was attributed to the e ffect o f  
pyridoxal  o n  the enzyme and o n  the complexing o f  pyridox a l  with 
mimo s ine.  The extent o f  the complexing o f  pyr idoxa l with mimo s ine i s  
hard to e stab l i sh and for the graph with varying mimo sine concentrat ion 
it  i s  impo s sibl e to determine . It  i s  thi s effe ct 0£-� pyridoxa l that 
make s the graphs not completely superimpo sable  a s  they should be 
according to Re iner ' s mathemati cal  treatment for the act ivation  of 
sub strate . 52 Re iner showed that when l/At � l/St the plot i s  hori2on­
. tal · a nd · when l/At > l/St the plot i s  a l ine of  the convent ional 
type , part B .  The point at which the cu.rve changes  i s  at l/At = l/�t · 
For both o f  the graphs studied ,  an inf lection po int o ccurs at  thi s 
point , l/At = l/St · 
If one cons iders  the B part o f  the graphs a s  the conventional  
type for the act ivation of  substrate ,  the so lut ion for the curve i s  
l/v = ( l/V) ( l + Ki/At ) with a s l ope o f  _K2/V and an intercept o f  l/V .
5 5  
{ See append ix ) . 
I f  one ha s an act ivation o f  a substrate , l/V or V for both 
graphs should be the same . For the system studied l/V for part B o f  
each graph was exa ctly the s ame . 
The devi ation in the s lope s or K2 i s  again  attributed to the 
pyridoxal  intera c t i on  with mimo sine and can be explained a s  fo l lows . 
I f  the pyridoxal  doe s  i ntera ct with mimo sine , then the amount o f  fre e  
pyridoxal  wi l l  vary depend in� o n  the amount of  mimo sine pre sent .  I f  
pyridoxal  cau s e s  a conformat ional change in the enzyme then the 
amount of free pyridoxa l would affect the rate of  �inding , and thu s  
k 2 k3 
the valu� of  k 2 ( E + Sa � Ca , C a  -+ E + P + A) . k_2 
k-2 + k3 
From appendix K2 = 
Thi s effect o f  pyridox a l  on K2 c an be shown with the two graphs . 
I f one a s sume s that the interact ion between pyridox�l and mimo si ne 
were constant for the ca se  in  which the mimo sine concentration was 
�onstant (F ig .  3) , then the slope of  part B of  thi s  graph c an be  
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considered . the normal one for the re action .  Comparing thi s to part B 
(where the concentrat ion o f  mimo sine i s  l e s s  than the tyro s i ne concen­
trat ion ) of  the graph (F ig .  2 )  in whi ch the concentration  of  tyro s ine 
i s  constant and mimo sine ' s concentration varied , and knowing that 
part B of F i g .  2 ha s l e s s mimo sine pre sent to interact with pyridoxal  
( hi gher pyridoxa l/mimo s ine ratio ) , then the amount o f  free pyridoxa l 
in  part B of  F ig .  2 would be higher than in the comparab l e  re g ion  o f  
the norma l grapt ,  F ig .  3 , ( a s s igned above ) . 
I f the pyridoxal  doe s  cause  a conforma t ional change  and i f  the 
conformat iona l change i s  concentration dependent , then the more  
pyridoxal  pre sent the more o ften a conformational change could o ccur . 
As a re sul t ,  because  there i s  a higher effective pyridoxa l concentra ­
tion i n  part B of  F ig .  2 ,  the k2 would b e  higher and Kz l ower than 
for F ig .  3 . Thi s would mean that the s lope (K2/V) would be sma l l er 
for part B ·of F ig .  2 compared to part B o f  F ig .  3 .  Thi s  i s  i n  fact 
what i s  observed . Therefore , if  K2 i s  d ifferent for each concentra ­
t ion o f  free pyridoxa l ,  then ra ( see append ix ) would di f fer from r s 
and the two graphs would not be superimpo sable  but would have the 
s ame V or intercept . 
Therefore , because both graphs had common inflections at 
l/At = l/St and · becau se i n  pert B of both graphs the intercept or l/V 
wa s  exa ctly the s ame and the vari at ion in s lope can be attributed to 
the mimo sine-pyridoxa l intera ction,  it was concluded that mimo s ine 
c ause s a n  act ivat ion of the sub strate in the tyro s ine decarboxyl a se 
reaction.  
One po s s ible  me chani sm for thi s act ivation i s  by imine formation  
between mimos ine and tyro s ine . The u ltraviolet  study sugge sted that 
imine format ion can occur between mimo si ne and var ious amines .  I n  
the ultravio l et spectra o f  the mixture o f  L-va l ine and tyro s in2 two 
i so sbestic  po int s were obta ined , 295 and 240 nm. The intens ity o f  
three absorption band s  a l so vary with the concentrat ion o f  va l ine 
pre s ent , (F ig .  5 ) . The two decrea s ing band s ,  310 and 232 nm, were 
a s s igned to mi mo s ine (F i g .  4) . The increa sing band , 280 nm , may 
corre spond to one reported by Metzler43 at 280 nm for the imi ne 
between pyridoxa l and L-val ine . Be cause the mimo sine peak s ,  310 and 
232 nm, are on one side o f  the i so sbe stic  po int s ,  it  wa s conc luded 
that mimos ine is  in equi l ibrium with some co�plex o f  mimo si ne .  I t  
wa s observed that a s  the concentrat ion o f  va l in� i s  increa sed in · the 
reaction mixture the amount of fre e , uncomplexed mi�o sine pre sent 
decre ased and the ab sorbance on the other s ide , 280 nm, o f  the i so s ­
bestic  po int s  increa sed .  There fore , it wa s conc luded that mimo s ine 
was in  equ i l ibrium with a complex  o f  mimo sine and L-val ine .  Further 
ind ication that mimo sin� wa s be ing consumed by the , formation of the 
mimo sine -val ine complex  wa s obta ined by a reversal  of the rea ct ion 
ce l l and the reference ce l l  in  the spectrophotometer . If  the re ference 
ce l l  ha s more mimo s ine pre sent than the react ion ce l l  a po s �� ive 
absorpt ion wi l l  b e  ob served ( the reaction wa s started with an  equal 
concentrat ion of mimo s ine in  the r e a ct ion ce l l  and in the reference 
ce l l ) . A po s it ive absorpt ion wa s obtained in a l l  ca se s o f  rever sa l  
of  ce l l s .  
It should a l so be noted tha t for the imine formati on between 
pyridoxal  and L-va l ine a simi l ar incre a 5 ing p9ak wa s ob served at 
2$) nm and an i so sb e st i c  po int at 296 nm wa s reported . 4 3 S imi l ar 
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point s  are a l so obt a ined fo r the mimo sine -val ine study . The � max 
value s for the peaks  at  280 nm were sma l l , 8. 6 .:!:, 2 .0 .  Thes e  va lue s 
are cons i stent with tho se propo sed for i�ine formation. 53 The longer 
wavelength than u sual  for the imine formation i s  attr ibuted to the 
additional  interact ion of the K- and .B"'! band s o n  the R-band ( n- ,;$ ) 
o f  the -C = N- bond. 54 
The n-butyl amine - mimos ine reaction was a l so a s sumed to exhibit 
an  equil ibrium between mimo sine and a mimo s ine-n-butyl amine complex .  
The infrared spectrum o f  thi s reaction mixture (F i g .  7) ind ic ated a 
reduction of  the C = 0 ( 1640 cm- 1 ) ab sorption peak and the ab sence o f  
� 
the -0 - . . .  H-0 ( 1350 cm- 1 )  ab sorption peak and the =� = O_ ( 1 230 cm- 1 ) 
·ab sorpt ion pe ak .  Because  o f  �he lo ss  o f  these . pe aks  it w9 s conc luded 
that the complexing of  mimo s ine with n-butyl amine take s pla ce at the 0 I t  
-C- of  mimo s�ne and i s  �n  the .fo.rm of an  imine ( -C = N-) . 
Because  mimo s ine ha s an cX. -amino group in its  .s ide cha i n ,  mimo--
s ine should react with it se l f ,  i f  the imine formation o ccurs through 
the ketone group of  mimo s ine . It  was observed that mimo si ne doe s 
react with it sel f ( F ig .  8) . 
Further evidence for the imine formation between mimo s ine  and 
tyro s ine was obt ained from Sephadex co lumn separation work. Bec au se 
o f  u se o f  pyridine in . it s preparation the S. ephadex G-iO column had 
an increased aromat ic  ad sorpt ion affinity a long with it s mol e cul ar-
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s i eving propert ie s .  When the r eaction sample o f  mimo sine + 1 4C-
tyro s ine + enzyme wa s appl ied to the column , a rad ioactive peak wa s 
obtained in the 48-51 ml fractions . Because the l arger compounds 
come off  first , it was concluded that the peak,  48-51 ml fr act ion , 
represented a react ion product or  an intermedi ate o f  mol ecul ar weight 
range between 198 and 2 x 106 . Al so because  
radioactive it  had to repre sent some complex 
p aper chromatogram o f  this fract ion (49 ml ) 
the peak at 49 ml 
o f  1 4c t . - yro s ine. 
wa s 
The 
showed a red mimo s i ne 
spot , a radioa ct ive tyramine spot , and a new pink rad ioact ive spot.  
The pink co lor o f  this  new spot wa s attributed to the mimo sine moi ety 
and the radio act ivity wa s attributed to the tyramine mo iety . Be cause  
imine s  are e a s ily hydro lyzed it i s  not surpri s ing to  see the  tyrami ne , 
mimo sine and mirno s ine-tyrami ne imine spot s on the paper chromatogram 
of  an aqueou s sampl e .  Therefore , thi s new fra ction . corning o f f  the 
sephadex co lumn was probably the imine of  mimo sine and tyramine with 
a theoret i ca l  mo l ecular we ight of 317 . 
By spott ing various t imed reaction s of mimo s ine + 1
4C -tyros ine + 
enzyme ( no pyridoxa l ) , it wa s ob served that 1 4C-tyro sine i s  degraded 
to tyramine and 1 4C0 2 ( see  Fig . 10 ) and that given enough t ime a l l  o f  
the tyrosine i s  degraded . 
Mimo s ine was abserved to stimulate the enzymati c  decarboxyl ation 
o f  tyro sine at a very s low rate , 6.08 x 10-4 n mol e s  of CO z/min. , 
compared to no reaction in  the absence o f  mimo sine . -- Thi s  reaction 
rate wa s ,  however , constant for up to  two hours .  The pyridoxa l -
cata lyzed reaction exhibited a more rapid rate o f  decarboxy l at io n ,  
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1 . 96  x 10 -2 n mo l e s  o f  C0 2/min. , during the first 1 5  minut e s ,  but 
the reaction e s sent i a l ly stopped a fter 30 minutes .  The constant 
reaction rate for mimo s ine-stimul ated decarboxylat ion  i s  attr ibuted 
to the fact that the imi.ne of mimo s ine with tyramine is unst able  and 
i s  very ea s ily hydro lyz ed to it s amine and ketone product s .  Thus 
mimo sine i s  const ant ly be ing regenerated . Thi s  instabi l ity o f  the 
mimo sine imine expl a ins  why it  i s  so hard to i so l ate . 
Further evidence that the carbonyl group o f  mimo sine i s  quite 
reactive wa s that L -canal ine strongly inhib ited mimo s ine ' s  catalyt i c  
e f fect on  a mimo s ine + 1 4C-tyro s ine + enzyme reaction system .  L -Ca na-
l ine ha s been reported to inhibit  many pyridoxal-dependent enzymes 
by way o f  oxime or Schiff  ba se  format ion of  the c ana l ine with pyri ­
doxal pho sphate . 4g  
Structura l ly mimo s ine ha s the main  funct iona l groups requ ired by 
d t . t
" .3 9  
pyri oxal  to  c at alyze the non-enzyma 1 c  reac ion :  a c arbonyl group 
ortho to an hydroxy l  group and a carbonyl group in  conjugation with a 
hetero cycl ic  r ing n itrogen.  Because the 2-methyl group i s  not 
e s sent i a l  for pyridoxa l a ct ivity and can be repl aced by a hydrogen 
atom, 45 the functiona l resembl ance o f  mimo sine to pyridoxa l  become s 
more evident . I t  ha s a l so been shown with two enzyme sy stems
44' 46 
that it i s  the pheno l ic  hydroxyl group and the pyridine nitrogen that 
are required for the binding o f  pyY idoxa l at the active s ite o f  the 
enzyme s (mimo sine a l so ha s the se groups ) . Mimo s ine -could bind to  
enzyme s by severa l o f  the method s propo sed by Sne l l .
4 7  There fore , 
structura l ly it i s  not surpri sing that mimo sine can form an imine 
with amino acids  a s  doe s  pyridoxa l .  
Data from e arl i er work by Tung et a l . 20 showed that the L-DOPA 
decarboxy l ase  Teact ion wa s a l so catalyzed by mimo sine . L . 2 7 in et a l .  - -- · 
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showed an increa sed rate o f  L-[X)PA decarboxylat ion in  the pre sence o f  
a low conc entrat ion o f  mimo sine . The l atter observation  may now be 
expla ined by mimo sine ' s  act ivat ion of  the IXJPA in the s ame manner a s  
mimo sine a ct ivate s tyro s i ne in the tyro s ine decarboxyla se system. The 
observation o f  Tung et a l . 20 c an be expla ined by mimo sine ' s  sub st itu-
t ion for pyr idoxal  a s  i t  wa s observed in  the pre sent studie s  with 
tyro s ine decarboxyl at ion.  
The receptor s ite s o f  many enzyme s whi ch uti l ize amino a c id s  a s  
substrate s c an  be depi cted a s  having two bi nding site s and one 
active s ite . The bind i ng s ite s can be de signated a s  $pec i fi c  or  non­
spe c i f i c .  56 In  pyr idoxal -requiring enzyme s one o f  the b inding s it e s  
i s  for the pyridoxa l  moi ety and the other i s  for the sub strate . The 
two bind ing s ite s c ause the pyridoxal - substrate complex to pl a c e  the 
carboxy l  group of amino a c ids  in j uxt apo s ition to the s ite of chemic a l  
change , the a ctive s ite . I f the pyridoxal b inding s ite i s  non spe ci f ic ,  
then mirno s i ne becau se o f  it s s imil ar groups could fit into thi s bind -
ing s ite . I f  thi s sub stitut ion doe s not alter the orientation o f  the 
carboxy l  group o f  the amino a c id then the reaction can t ake pl a ce .  I f  
mimo sine does a f fect  the or ientation and once bound to the b indi ng s ite  
cannot  be  re l e a sed ,  then the enzyme system is  inhibited . 
In the tyro s ine decarboxyl a se enzyme system it i s  sugge sted that 
a conformation change must take pl ace , caus ed by pyridoxal , before the 
-
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mimo sine -sub strate complex c an f it into the re ceptor sit e .  Thi s con­
formation change i s  thought to f a c i l itate the acce s sibi l ity o f  the 
re ceptor site to the pre formed mimo sine-sub strate complex , Once the 
comp l ex i s  there and if the orient ation i s  corre ct , the mimo s ine ­
sub strate complex c an undergo decarboxyl at ion of  the tyro s ine . 
Bec ause o f  thi s d i fference in spec i f ic ity at the pyr idoxa l  bind ­
ing s ite a nd because the re sult ing or ientat ion o f  the act ive group at  
the b ind ing s ite s may change from one enzyme system to a nother , the 
varying ef fect s of mimo s ine on d if ferent enzyme systems can be ex­
pla ined . 
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SUMMARY 
A number o f  experiment s sugge st imine formation c an take p l a ce 
between mimo sine and various amine s .  Imine formation between mimo si ne 
and L-va l ine wa s sugge sted by the ultraviolet · study with mimo s ine and 
vary ing concentrations of  L-va l ine . The separation of  the reaction 
mixture of 1 4C-tyro s ine + mimo s i ne + enzyme by the S ephadex co lumn 
and sub sequent ana ly s i s with paper chromatography ind icated that an  
imine i s  formed between mimo sine and tyro sine .  The infrared spectrum 
of  the n-butyl amine + mimo sine reaction and the inhibit ion of  a 
mimo s ine-stimulated react ion by L -c ana l ine showed that the imine 
formed between mimo sine and var ious amine s take s place through 
mimo sine ' s  r ing carbonyl . 
The s ignificance o f  the imine formation become s important when 
one couple s it  with mirno s ine ' s  s imi l arity to pyridoxa l .  Be cause  
mimo s ine ha s the s ame mai n  funct ional groups requ ired by pyridoxa l  
for c at a lyzing enzymati c  react ions and for b ind ing to enzymes ,  i t  
i s  not surpri s ing that mimo sine can stimulate enzymat i c  react ions .  
Thi s  wa s supported by the fact that mimo sine doe s  Gatalyze tyro s ine 
decarboxyl ation.  The structura l  s imi l ar ity of mirno s ine to pyridoxal  
may a l so account for the various effect s  of  mimos ine on  d i f ferent 
enzyme systems . 
The k!net ic  study ind i cated that mimo sine cause s an act ivat ion 
of  the substrate in the tyro s ine decarboxyl a se rea ction.  I t  was 
conc luded that thi s  a ct ivation of  substrate i s  a re sult o f  imi ne 
formation between mimo s ine and tyro s ine and o f  t�e nonspe c i f i c ity 
o f  the pyr idoxa l -binding s it e .  The kinet ic  studies  i nd i cat ed that 
pyridoxa l  pho sphate is required for the stimul at ion of tyro s ine 
decarboxy l at ion by mimo sine . Pyridoxal  pho sphate may c au s e  a con­
format ion change in the enzyme so that the preformed imine between  
mimo sine + tyro s ine can f it into the receptor s ite  and undergo 
decarboxyl at ion. without any further steps . 
There fore , I hypothe s ize  that the act ive r ing carbonyl group o f  
mimo sine and the s imi l ar ity to pyridoxal  a r e  re sponsibl e f o r  the 
inhibit ion or act ivat ion of  enzyme sy stems by mimo sine . 
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APPENDIX 
Scheme for Activation of Substrate 
1 
S + A � Sa 
- 1 
Ca 4 E + A + P where 
2 
E + Sa � Ca -2 
S = substrate 
A = activator 
E = enzyme 
P = product 
Sa = activated sub strate 
Ca = enzyme complex of the 
activated sub strate 
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Then with the conservation of enzyme , Et = E + Ca , and by so lving 
the ste ady-state  equation for Ca , we get Ca = Et Sa/( K2 + S a )  where 
Kz = ( k_z+ k,r'kz ) • 
Thi s can be shown to be the same a s  
l _ (K2 + Sa) 
v = VSa/ (K2 + S a )  v - V Sa 
Now, when At < St then Sa = At • Then 1 = v 
K2 + At = l ( 1 + K2 ) --v�A-t� V At 
and the s lope would be K2/V and the intercept l/V .  
Then by a s suming conservation o f  A and S ,  At � A + Sa  + C a  and 
St = S + Sa + Ca , and using the re l at ive velocity , r where r = Ca/Et 
( note r =  k3 Ca , k3Ca = v ,  and k3Et = V) . We re-solve the steady-
K;q 
state equation and get 
At = rEt + K2r/( l-r )  + K 1K2r/ [C 1-r) ( St-rEt ) -K2r] where 
K 1 = ( k_ 1 + ki ) ( k 1  +k2 ) • 
•' . 
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One of  the l imiti ng va lues  of  r ,  for which At become s  very l arge , 
can be determined by s etting the denominator of the third term equal  
to zero and solving that quadrat ic  for  r .  
ra = 1/2 ( (1 + ( St + K2 )/EJ :!:. "� + ( St + K2 )/EJ 
2 
-4 st/Et) 
Doing the same for St , we get : 
r s = 1/2 ( [i + ( fit  + K2 )/EJ :!:. Vr1 + ( At + K2 )/EJ -4A1/Et ) 
Since r = r/k3Et , then ra = Va/K3Et , r s = V5/k3Et · The part i a l  
s aturation rates are therefore obta ined b y  multiplying ra . · and r5  by 
k , Et Va = 1/2 k3 UEt + St + K2 ) - v(Et + St + K2 ) :l - 4 St Et} 
· V5 = 1/2 k3 ITEt + At + K 2 ) - V(Et + At + K2 )2 - 4 At E{] 
Va and V5 being rel at ive ve loc ities  at partia l  saturat ion .  
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